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equitable or expedient ; and may determine what portion

of the money on deposit, as aforesaid, if any, shall be

appropriated to the payment of fees due to the Common-
wealth, and may order a return of the money not so

appropriated, to the party or parties entitled thereto.

Approved April 16, 1873.

An Act to regulate the fees of sheriffs for presiding over
(JJ^^ 204.

sheriffs' juries.

Be it enacted, &c., as follows

:

Section 1. Sheriffs presidino^ over sheriffs' juries shall §^®';''l\*!°'^*A
,

o t) fixed at §10 a

be entitled to charge therefor ten dollars a day and ten day and travel.

cents a mile travel, which shall be certified and paid in

the same manner as the fees of the jurors.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Ajyproved April 16, 1873.

An Act concerning sewers and drains in the city of boston, nj, 9f)K
Be it eiiacted, <fcc., as follows

:

Section 1. The board of aldermen of the city of streams and

B, /• ii !• IT- watfr-courscs
oston may lor the purposes or sewerage and draniage, may be diverted

take and divert the water of any streams or water- po'sesf^''®^^'"^'

courses Avithin the limits of said city, and devote the same
to the purposes aforesaid ; and may take all necessary
land to widen, deepen or straighten the channel of such
water-courses, and pave, enclose and cover the same.

Section 2. In taking said water-courses or lands for pi-oceedings as

the purposes aforesaid, the said board of aldermen shall fo/ wghways*!
proceed in the manner required by law in cases where
land is taken for highways ; and persons suffering damage
in their property shall have the same rights and remedies
for the ascertainment and recovery of such damages, as are Damages.

provided by law for the ascertainment and recovery of
damages for lands taken for highways.

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved Ap)ril 16, 1873.

An Act to protect the shores and beaches in scituate. (^7, 206
Be it enacted, &c., as follows :

Section 1. Any person who shall take or remove, by Material com.

land or water, from either of the beaches, headlands or I'^scUu-urnoT

shores bordering upon the sea, within the limits of the *" ^'^ '«'^°^''^'^-

town of Scituate, any material composing such beaches,
headlands or shores, shall for each offence be punished by Penalty.

a fine not less than twenty-five dollars nor more than two
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